
Tub Modern Pulpit. Th oracular
powirund virtue which ones dwell in the
pulpit, have depirltd lo the printing preii
on the other tide of ids street. The par
iih church whioh once lorded It over the
landncapn, and pointed lit steeple, liko

till finger ef busliinjjnwe, toward heaven
and even the ministor, which lifted op
broader hand of more imperative power,

lure round formidable rival, not only in

the Dissaniin; dispel, hut io the privato
school, nay, in the pulilie lions ofllio vil

hgn, whore men talk, nn.l think, and form

pnssiounte purposes over newspapers.
berrnons are new cruized, oe--t obeyed ; and
when our modern 1'auU preach, our Fe
lixes yawn instead of trembling. Mima

tors have become timid and apologetic
class ; the fearlessness of Knox it seldom
met wilb, save among the fanatics among
their Dumber, in whom it looks simply lu-

dicrous. The thunders of the pulpit have
iliod away, or, wlion they are awakened, it
is through the preaclior's determination to
be popular, or through the agitation of bis
despair; be in general consults, not com.
mands, the taste of his audience; and his
word, unlike his professed Master's, ia with-

out authority, and therefore as that of the
Scribes, nay, lea powerful than theirs.
John Howe could preach six heuri to un-

wearied throngs. Twenty years ago,
Edward Irving could protract his speech
to midnight ; but now, a sermon of three
quarters of an hour, even from eloquent
lips, is thought sufficiently exhaustive,
both of the subject and of tho audience.
Cilftlkn,

What Constitutes a Politician f
A long tongue and an empty bead; a flu

ncy of speech amounting to a verbal di

arrhea; asingulur lack of ideas; but an
abundant store of clap trap and fustian ; a
perfect devotion to solf and selfish ends s a
slavish adulation of the " dear people" for
tue sake or the loaves and fishes they have
the power to confer ; a patriotism as hollow
as a drum, and as noisy ; an appetite so
rapacious that it regards the gift sf one
fat capon of an office as but the prelude to
a succession of similar dishes, each supe-
rior to the one that precedes it, and a rank- -
ling jealousy to every individual whose
claims to the public consideration are
based upon the more sterling qualities of
intellect and good morals. Such are a few
of the elements that characterize the poli-ticia- n

of eur day and generation, and such,
unhappily, are the leading traits tbnl dis-

tinguish a large proportion of those who
hrtM .ffinA .1.!- - I I.I....... vinus 111 mis iirpuuiic, or occupy
seats in our local, Slate, and National coun-c- .

Baltimore Patriot.

I Was Once Yoono It is an excel- -

lnnl ihtnn A.. .11 -.- 1 -..... ...,g iui on nuu arc engages in BIV- -

ing inatruotiost to young poople, frcquentl
te call to mind what they wore themselves
when young. Thin practice is one of lb
most Jikuly to impart patience and forbear
nnce, and to correct unreasonable expecla
nons. At one period of my life, when in
strucling two or ihrco jouiijf people lo
write, i lound litem, as I tlioun,t, unusn
ally stupid. I happened about this time to
look over the contents of my old copy
uook, wrmen.wnen a boy. The thick tip
strokes, the crookd down strokes, tho
awkward joinings of the letters, and tb
blots in the book, made me complete!
usnnmeu oi myself, and I could, at tho
moment, have burned the book in tho lira
Tho worse, however, 1 tboiijjht of myself,
vie better I thought of my backward schol
ara; I was cured of my unreasonublo ex
jpeelatinns, and became in future doubly
patient and forbearing. In teacliin
jeutu, remember that you once wore
once young, and in reproving their youth
ful errsrs, endeavor lo call to mind your
own. ,

i he Bkain in Childhood. It is a fuct
well nttesTwl by experience that the mem
ory may be serinusly injured by pressing
upon k xoo uaruiy and couiiiiuiuuly in ear- -

iy life. A haiever theory we hold as to
urns great function of out nature, it is cer
1in that its powors are only gradually de
veloped, .and tlmi if forced into premature
oxercise, hey are impaired by the effort.
This is a maxim, indeed, of general import,
applying io uie condition and culture of
every faculty of body and mind : but sin
gularly lo the one we are now considering,
wuicn wrins, in one cnse, tho foundation
of intellectual life, 'a regulated exercise,
abort of fatiguo, is improving to it, but we
are bound io refrain from goading it by
constant and laborious in early life,
before the instrument is strengthened to
its work, or it deoays under our hands.
Mental Pkijulology.

Heavenly. Oriuin or Chit Chat
Naturally, women mlk more than men
Th lrn,l rf,.w...f !e .." .vvi I'uAtuM iniariiia us, in dm
Hebrew lexicon, that the primeval name,
live, U derived from a root signify ing Talk ;

aud it was perhaps from a dim idea of this
kind that the Rabbis owed their tradition
that twelve bakels of cbit chat it could
not be gossip, for there were no neighbors
to gossip about were rained down io'o
Paradise for Adam and Eve to amuse
themselves with ; of which twelve Adam
picked up three, and Eve the other nine.

Elizabeth Strutt.

fUr The Boston Traveler estimates that
there are twenty five thousand spiritualists
io that city alone. The rapidity with
which this fanatical delusion is spreading
throughout the country is frightful, snd
much more extensive than pennle renerll
avt

, - , j

absurdities In religion as well as in politics,

gain believers and followers In this enlight-
ened age of the world. .

OCT Tha citizens of Iowa are evidently a

reading people. There are now publihed
in that Stalo 10 daily papers, one semi

monthly and 0 monthly periodicals, 133 In

all, which, wilb an average circulation of

1,000 copies each, would make 133,000

papers publishod in tho Stale each week

In addition lo these 'here are soino 200,- -

000 copies of papers from other States ta
ken in the Stale.

OCT They had an attack of "Indcpend.
ence Day" ia Norfolk, Va., on the 2d July,
and it was resolved tocluan out and use an
old rusty cannon which had bocn lying in
a field ever since the Revolutionary War,
At it they went; but ibey had found a
tough one, and after working at it an hour
or two were about to give it up, when a
bappy thought struck a patriotic youth ; he

put on a priming ; "touched her oiTj" and
"boom" she went, and "crash" went n six
pound ball through the door of a bouse op

posite, lucklily injuring no one. They
bad fired a disharge which bad been rust
ing inside there since "tho days of 1770."
Didn't they hurrah about then I

V TT.. n m.n w ib or rerpEa- - ine "pepper
dodge is the latest method of street rob

bery in New lork. The process is this
scamp brushes past a pedestrian in the

dark, and flings a quantity ef cayenne in
Ins eyes and then takes to bis heels. A

coufedorato comes up to the assaulted, to
sympathize with him and to see "what is
the matter," the fellow meanwhile reliev
ing the unfortunate of his valuables, and
applying an extra allowance of pepper.
Hie thing is done in the twinkling of an
eye, and the polico say it is by far the most
atrocious invention which metropelitan vil

lainy has yet bit upon.

OCT A plastic material possessing some

propsrtiea or peouliar value may bo made,
it is said, by mixing five parts of sifted
wuiiing wiin a solution of one part of
glue. When the whiting is worked un season.

i
ta a paste with the glue, a proportionate
quantity of Venetian turpentine is added
to it, by which the brittlenessof the paste
is destroyed ; and, in order to prevent its
clinging to the hands whilst the turpentine

"'"B worked into the paste, a small
quantity of linseed oil is added from time
to time. The mass may also be colored
by kneading in any color that may bo de- -

sired. It may be pressed into shapes, and
used for the production of s and
ether figures, or be worked by hand into
models, keeping the mass warm during the
process. When it cools and dries, which
lakes piece in a few hours, it becomes as
hard as stone.

ronic. "Aat hogi the very quint-essenc- e

of scrofula and carbonic acid gas ;
anu lie wnoeata it, mum not expect the
by to build up a sound physical organism,
While it contributes heal, there is not
tweuiieth part ef it nitrogen, the base o
muscle."

This is sound practical truth. Fat pork
was never Unsigned for human food ; it
material for breath, and nothing more; see
Liieoig and other orgam'o chemists, and
pnysiolngiais ; it niukes no red meat
muscle ; '.he prize tighter is not allowed
weal ii ; all that is not consumed bv th
lungs, remnins to clog the body with fat.

n tti mio LQLY. soiiie arithmetician cal
cuiates that if a lobacco-ohewe- r consumes
twe inches of a plug per diem, for fifty
years, he will chew in thai period six thou
sand four hundred and seventy-fiv- e feet
or nearly half a mile of solid lobacce, half
an Inch thick, and two inches broad, cosi
ing .'UU4 I And ejecting one pint of sa
live per day tor fifty years, the total w0ul
swell into nearly two thousand three hun
dred gallons quite a readable lake, and
almost large euough to float the Great
r.atern iu.

OCT The simplest and bent way of pre.
serving woolens through the summer from
the destruction of the moths, is to wrap
mem wen up, after brushing them and
beating them, in cotton or linen cloths.

he moth can pass neither. Two covers
well wrapped around and secured from
tue air will be effectual. An old sheet
will answer, and save all expenso of cam- -

phor, drc.

A Recicb. When the stopper of a
glass decanter is too tight a cloth wt t

uu hot water and applied to the neck,
ill cause the glass lo expand, nnd the

stopper may be removed.
Anothkh. When ihe contents of a de

canter are "applied lo tho neck," in
wardly, and the owner of said neik be
comes "too) tight," a bucketful of culd
water poured over his corporositv will
causo the " tight" to disappear.

A traveler in the backwoods met
itb a settler near a house, and enquired,

"Whose bouse?" "Mog's." "Of what
built "Logs." -- Any neighbors?"
"Frogs." "What i, ,bu ,oi r ..Bog,."
"The climate I" -- Fogs." "Your diet ?"
"Hogs." -- How do you catch them,"
"Dogs."

0""Whenafellovf is too lazy to work "
ssys Sam Slick, "he painu his name over
the deor, and calls.it a tavern, er grocery,
and snake tha whole neighborhood as lazy
as himself."

The greatest misfortune of life is old agew. It Pran that :b most r wUhoHt lh, MrneajbritDC, of Tirtao

Xfotlee.

WE lake plcasura In informing our ciutomcrt
111 publio generally that the

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carpenters' Toali, fyc,,

which w advertised lo arrlv about the 1st of
May. sr now hare, sud ready for delivery.

They couiitt, la part, of ids following, visi
Combined reaper slid mowers,
Threshers sud cleaner, from 3 lo Chorse power,
Horny straw cutters,
Grape-vin- e grain ersdJcj,
I'alrnt ecylliu snaths,
Grain sc ihrs, gnus scythe, tevlhe stones.
Kmilh's bellows, anvils,
Collins' axes, hnndlrd,

do do willioiil handle,
Ttroad axes, hand axes, hnlchelii,
Draw knives, xoul saw, ourry combs,
Wool carda, shovels, pad.', planter' hues,
Potato digger, griiid-sluu- e and lixluroa,
Spoke shave, monkey wrenches, saddle-bog- s,

SOU pairs twisted link trace chain,
1000 log eliaina, chain pump.
Mill-sa- Dal, and lilf round file.

carpenters' tools:
20 sella premium bench plane,
Mulch plane, hollows and rounds,
Hash do beads, plows,
Ovolosnd fillet, try, square, bevel, sad mitre,
(trace and bits, rules, compasses,
IJnud vis, measuring tapes,
Auger bit, gouges, baud-sa- file, augur,
Hand-saw- back-saw- firmer and socket chisels,

buildiso materials:
300 kegs asa'd uails,
Doors, window, window-glas- putty,
Paints rrd, green, and blue while lead,
Linseed oil, spirits turpenliu, door locks,
Strap bin c, bull mid screws, cupboard locks,
Sauls Crui lime, culciued plaster, Ac, Sto.

GROCERIES:
Coffee, tea, sugar, syrup, dried apples,
Kaisina, pie fruit, rice, pepper, ,ugor, mustard.
Allspice, cloves, 3Ul) bain Liveruool ult.
So kilt No. 1 mackerel, &c, io.

in- -

CROCKER! AND GLASS-WAR-

a general assortment

UR Y "GOODS:
2000 spun cotton, assorted sizes,
fiodO yds bro drills,
21)00 sheeting,

300 " satinets,
100 prs3x:lg pt Mackinaw blankets,
80 lUi liu bed blankets.

Jsaus. alae

Clothing, and Boots and Shoes,
together with cordage (assorted), oakum, tar, res-i-

blocks, and many other articles too nuuierou
to mention.

We would at tbo same tima Inform the farmers
aud others that w will keep on hand constantly a
gooa assortment ot agricultural implement, hav-
ing made arrangements with manufacturer in tb
East lo furnish us with such article, and we feel
conhdent that we can furnish the farmers here on
such terms a will be satisfactory.

We have now on the way from New York a
ioi oi j nresners and reaper, to arrive early in

w m. u. Dfc.ttt.vr &. (jo.
Oregau City, May 2, 1857.

To tho runners
WE WOULD say, cull at our store; w

will pay you us well for your produce as
any other house in Oregon, ajid will end, avr lo
make you feel as comfortable as we possibly can.

no24 CIIJKMAN 4 WARNER.

Osgood's India Cholagoue.and Dr. Jones'
Ameriean Cholagogue, the

UKIOidN CITY D.'tUU BTUKit.
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FOR rilRIFVI.VG THE BLOOD.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE ARTICLE,

EVERYWHERE CELEBRATED

FOP. THE REMOVAL AND PKKMANENT CURE OF
ALL llldEASKS AlMsINti FltUM AN IMPURE

STATE OF TIIR 111.0HD. (lit HABIT
OK T1IK SYSTEM.

Plnco tbo tint Intraliicilnn of till, Mcdlrlic, nninemns
luillslliins have trmi4 Into exlatenre, fnunillng their
clntmtt to lh conftilpnre or the eominiinltv ,m tlie curative
powers conlnlnoil In Sernnrmrllls Koot, the criut rrpntiillon
suit extemM io ot whiuli I1113 uiatiil atirlbuuble to
Uis many wonderful cuns etlVcted by 1I10

Use of this Preparation.
While Pur.'apnrilla Root finna nn Important psrt of Its

eomhlnntlnn, U ta, At tho aame tlitu, coiiixnnleil with
olher vetrtaMe reiuMles of power, ami It Is on the
pcoulinr rombliiftMun and suientiHe manner of Its

that lla remarkable aucn M In the cure of disease
depends. Other preparations Imitate It In the t,r s

np. and In bearing: the name of one of lt Ingredients,
and here ends their reaemblanre to It. Thoiie needlna a
rme.ly and pttriller liko this, arc requested to noUj where
this difference evlsta, and In making choice of what they
will two, not to tnke any other but that one entitled to
Uiolr couitdence, from the long list of cures It lias effected.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
CAMlinintis, Md.. Oct. 6th. 1SJ0.

Meem. g.inns: Gentlemen. Mv little dannhtcr was
anlickkl for a long time with Soro Head and Eyes, and by
using your Sarmparllla was perfectly cured, other a

and antopiirlllaa having failed to relieve her. Having
used It nnd le.lcl lta elllcacy, I now confidently rrcom.
inend It In preference, to am other, a It aeania to twiuau
liriitierllea not contained In any other preparation ; and I
flnd that purchaHTa. after they havo used It. invariably
want the same article again, whenever they requlr a
medicine for which this la recommended.

Kwpcctnilly yours, J. FLINT, M. D.

Trrpared and sold bv . II. & n. s Avnw. Whu.
sale lnicgib, No. lot) l'ultuu-slrce- corner of William,
otn lut,.

at

For salo bv DEWPTT. KITTLE A Co.. It. .TOHNSn
A C., and KKOINOTON A Co, San Kranclaco; RICE
A COFFIN, Mnryaville: R. II. M. DOSALO A Co.,

; and by Drupt-h-U- , gi'iieraily.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
For Weak and luilamed Eye.

Thll Iialaam was uscl fr tninv vears In tha arinta
Eractlca

of s celebrated Ooulial ft iih the greateat sucesas,
where the

EYELIDS ARE INFLAMED.
or the ball of tho Eye thickly covered with blood, It sets
iin, ii.a niacin, wifi removes an sppearanee or In

tlammatlon after two or three anollcationa Thera la
numerous class of persona that are peculiarly exposed to
accidents or diseases Uiat weaken and lotlame the Kyes,
snd perhaps destroy Uie sight, such ss

MINERS, UECHANIC8.
snd other operatives In metala, who, fmm tho nttnre of
ther emiiloytuente sre comnetloil to work in a etoad at
dust snd grit. Snch should never be without Uils Balsam.

Prepared snd sold bv A. R. eV D. SANDH. Whole.
ale Dnicgiats, No. 100 Fulton-atrec- New York.

For sale by DF.WITT. KITTLE A Co. H. JOIIJfSrrW
k Co.. and KKDINOTON fc Co.. fan Francisco: RICK
A COFFIN, MaJTSvllle: K. 11. MnlHJNALD A CoB
raoMawi aaa sy imujgisu ganeraJly.

XT Dr. STEELE, of th Orejon Cily Drug
Store, e? agent for these medicine. jytl

To Teacher.
Trustees of OUEGON CITY UNI-

VERSITY sre deaimtw of obtaining the sor- -
er. 01 a nrn Class 1 tAl HbK to take charge

of th sehool under their control ,'n the College
Huilding" in Oreeon City. Th chool is left io
a llonnshing condition by the kacher who have
JM clwd their engaifenient, and the R.rd are
aniiou that Iheir ol- - ahonl.l k. ftu.A 1.
for th fall term. Liberal arrangement w.ll be
made, so tMt gtod ,rK,tr csllBot fi t,
aniply rewarded for h ia service.

Tbe i. room in the balding for the accommo-
dation of a .mall f.miT, ,Dd Tera,

0..
,pp,io,Uon miJe te 01

- W.C.JOHXSOX,t.j tiiAsh:.
A D.C. LATOl'RETTE,

Crsgon City, A uf . S, 1 g 37. 7'

Taniitnre.
fplIE uberlbr ha just rclv.--- n
X ed a large supply of FUKNI-- I

'IV HE of all deaaription, consist-- "

ng in pan a ioiiow
Sofas, mahogany and black walnut;
Chamber mum,

Jiureaus, with or without marble top:
Ullke desks;
Rocking stuffed la hair, carpal, and with the (a W prie and quality,)

can and wood wau:
Dining choirs, cane aud wood seats)
Office chairs, do do do
Children's do, liih dining and rocking)
Bedsteads, various kind.:
Tables, center, card, and dining;
Writing de.ks;
Kid, boards;
Parlor chain;
Sellers;
Heading, toilet, and work U Je)
liking-glasses- ;

Msttres-- , hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every tvle:
Uilclolh; Chiuese maltinir: fluid Ismns. and burn

lug fluid ; wilb a variety of other article too
numerous in meiinon.

Persons wishing to purchase will pleas call aud
examine tor inemseives,

All kind of country prodnee chng .C"K,wd black ololh UT, each fc
'

.ISM. U...fb.k doeskm ,!., a.l ..ua.i.i.,. spptyt. MOYT, Matter X

T v
TO

8T RECEIVED.
uois anu nil duis . u sugas

30 ' " " crushed "
40U0 lb No 1 China

10 lilf bbl Carolina rice,
15 " dried apple,
15 keg H

10 hlf bbl ' pnaebes,
1000(1 lbs Liverpool salt,

10 case table salt,
SO bbl Sunln Crus lime,

5IWU lbs mauilla rope, ass'd sizes,
100 kegs uuils, ' "

S0U0 qr Hour sacks,
6 bales drillings,

12 case aWd pie fruit,
13 " " pickle,
SO bundle window rash, ass'd sizes,
24 pannel doom, 11

5 doz pol. grains scoops,
100 sacks Kio coffee,

10 mat black pepper,
10 bale oakum,

100 ainglc and doubl blocks, asa'd sizes,
6 gross If 6l M powder,

10 doz zino waah board,
bOO gals 8. 1, syrup,

4000 Un whit lend, pure,
000 red
40 gals copal varnish,
15 dot punt brushes, asa'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

300 gala boiled linseed oil,
100 ' raw "

Together with good assortment of flARD- -
WAKIS and UARPENTERS' TOOLS All
of which we propose selling- at price to the
lime, iun anu see for yourselves.

W.U. Dfc.VllC.Nl'ot CO.,
Main et., opposiie th Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, 1857.

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

Amble, Lobelia, Hot bill
3d preparation, Roincn eve balsom, Dallev's Duin
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-
mint, Essences, Composition Powder, Carter'
rulmonary Ualsom, Sulphur, Salts, &e,

April a, JB.iV-- ltr

Books I
rpHE subscriber has received larre tu- -

K sortment of BOOKS, direct from New Vork,
amoug which are the lollonring:
A lison 's Hist, of Europe,
Silln.ian do,

Democracy .'u America,
"Land an.l Lee,
"Sea nnd S.'ilor,"
Three Years i'.t Califi.-r.- .

Cye. of Litaratu.-e-
,

Fain, Pt. vs'n.,
Manual of Fine Arts,

on the Arts,
Travels iu Peru,
Polar Regions,
iUuhun' Philosophy.

Wow

Buchan's

American Institutions,
Lives of Siirnors,
Babylon and Nineveh,
"Deck ami Port,"
"Ship and Shore."
Home Cyclopedia,
Egypt and the IIolvLund
LnrdneronSt'm Engine,
Anc t .ilnnasterics,
Choice Biography,
Peruvian
Cla'ice Extraet,
A

auu oi builders 8pe,ler,
500 " ' Reader.
250 McGufTey'. do.
2"0 Webster' Diotiomir.'e.

Duvios' Algobra, Newmeu's Rhsto. ic,
" Geometry, Day's do.
" Bourdon, Parley's History')
" Surveying, Goodrich's Piet U. S..
" Legendre, Monteith' Geography,

nrunmeiics, "1,111 te Etneaxer.''
Thompson's do. N. American Speaker.

ALSO,

A Presh Supply of Stationery.
Day Hooks, Journuls, leaVera. Rue.oM llnoks

inemorun.itims, of si sizes. Diaries. Sir.. Nate nn
letter rnper, invelones. fens. etc.. ctn Er.
Knives, Krasive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber'
rcucns, uft., iu qtiTt und pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POPE,J.
Oregon City, August IS, 1856.

Ladies I

YOU will find nn excellent assortment of Drett
Bonnet Silltt, Satin aud Velvett; also

Bonnet I nmnunet. Hotter, filorn. Lvu .A
Riblmnt, Tablt Clotht, Counterpanet. etc.. at tha
"re 01 tJUAKLCiS fOPK, Jr.,

(Maiti-st- ., opposite Abomethy's store.) where may
wo iuuiiu auiiusi vvvi ytmiig 11 11U0 OI

Dry tiowdu
Such as Prints, Gitmhums. Alnacas. Marine

n,-- ; I ,. ' .nam l,iiikvs, niustins, aaltiuetts, Jeans. Fun.
neis, aneoiings, bed lickinir. ll ekorv Ktrin.

i....:.." .... " " rwiiuii uai.iii,
Oregon City, April 1837-l- tf

More New Ooods
AT CHAIOIAN 4 WARNER S.

IX ADDITION TO OCR USUAL STOCK,
huve just received, direct from San Fran- -

Ciseo, a nnd suitable supply of

Good for this Season of the Year,
wliieh wo offer for sale at price which
beat in this market. Our stock consist in port ofia.i it i .i.wu ioh am aouu,

50 boxes English soap,
50 Chas. Hill's soap,
20 corn starch,
20 vase pie fruit,
13 " pickle,
8 doi honey,
8 ' lobsters,

12 " oysters,
20 hlf bbls NO

4 bills Sandwich syrup, '
10 hlf bbl dried apple,
8 lit mackerel,

2000 lbs stick candy,
500 " fancy do.

1 Gallipisher toys,
1 ' Germau toy,

400 lb almonds,
12 blf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blanket,

2000 yd brown sheeting.
2000 ' calico,

Boots and shoe of every dewrirjtion.
The above, with our usual aaannmcnt. mm

render oar stork comnlMa. r.u

iho

dos

i cash. CHARMAN A WARNER.
December 20, 1836.

JUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drag
ouiiw, uucgi inae .law xoiaaoy oan t ran- -

ciseo, larg OHOrtment f
Drugs,

Chemicals,
Patent and Family

Medicines,
all f be sold as low or Uwer thai lhe
can b U4 at any other place in tha Territory. '

Country merchant will find t their wursst to
boy bese iaatead f Portlaad. CU ret.

Oregon City, Jlay 9, IS37.

and

Sfsw XUnn Sfew Ooods,
HE undersigned tak Ihi method of Inform
Ilif ths publ
have purchased

formerly used by
attention

of the old customers
possible

ate.

L
L

t
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A.

Ss

that theyhav Uken the houso ' "rwma Datiu r,.j r
thonlir stock and fixtars

r. b. I1UL.I.AA v, and hop by sssm . c. ai.nswokth, ku,'..
to Busineas reuin the palronsir " """y, toomiay uxo. w.d I. '

Mnd named Iroila. l, i,,. i . " siim.mm sb,h mm iiimuj mmw mm

ni are constantly in reeeipi or uuuux seiect- -
d with great! eare,

Epsom

cannot

it

and ar confident that our faollilie will enable u
to ofl'ar greskir Induoements lo all who want lb
wwib of iheir money than any oilier bouse la the
clly, We have, and are just reiving,au Invoice of

DRY GOODS,
consisting In part of lb following srilcles Coclie
eo, Paeifie, Hadley, Coneslego, Philip Allen, Kali
Itiver, Morrimae, arid numerous ether
all let style English and French merinos, Ly-

on clolh; black, blue, purple, and pink elpuea,
Jueonel, book, and Hwia muslin, a fine aswrnnent
of lace and edging, vlvnt trimmings, eVe., do
mestie gingliams, blue, mixed, and gray salinst.

s gn-- and fancy cloth, Millord and Hunker
mil jeans, nicacDed and brown sheeting, brown
and blue drilling, denims, hickory slurling, black
velvet, also a fine, lot of plaid drew goods, Brussels
carpel, ate,

MEN Sf CLOTHING.

Ukn qlujmVi bm,in.s.d,. vests, e.. way. Fo,
panU, n.

yrast

suit

IUB

eiu.

hirta. whitn mnA aJiirn. Ii.ilai rmnm aniIia.

BOOTS and 8 110 E wu's, bs' and
youUir bout, Indies , misse , and children me
ruovo, goal, aid, and calf and shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rio coffee, groco and blaok tea. New Orleans.

Uatavia, and crusln-- sugar, f.ait Boston, nluw.
art's, snd China syrup, salt, 10 and 0 lb. socks,
nails, asaorted size, snip and powders, pow-

der and lend, cream tartar, yeast powder, salera-tu- s,

chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prune,
sauce, tils, spice, March, aud colton bat

ting, with variety of ether grocone usually kept.
We bsv also a

fpl)iidid Assorlincut of Books,
Io part na follows

Washington & his (ion- - Receipts,
ernls, v

Ueliaious Encvclooedin,
Napoleon St hi msmli'ls, Bible

IMlin Ancicut History, Kkctcbe aud bkdelous
In 4 vets., er sermons.

Bonier Wars, Wickbaio'sUvheol Keg- -
Li f en lb Plains, bier,
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - 8levens' book of lh farm,

n,
Fruit Culture,
Land .Measure,
American Debater,
Mapping plate,
Railroad and I'.oads,

ullcr orks,
Pmctiral Landscape

Boyhood of Great Men,
Archbishop,
Mercantile Morals,
Youat, horse and cattle

doctor,

Olrk

PKINT8,

BOYS'

Teaching,

Gardening,

Uniled Stales'
Natural History,

Geography,
MeuUl aritu.

Tower' algebra,
Thompson' high school

and menial arithmetics,
n ebstcr aud Sanders'

series school books,
Webster family

Dictionary,
Irviu's cyelopeilia of

moral and
anewlote,

Mi'Chanic' companion,
Small agricultural works, lliblee, of all sixes,

Itn oilier valuubl books.
ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and

A Freak Supply of Stationery
k and Journals, Memorandums of all

piior. (jinn llritish oil, drops, sues, note, cap, and paper, envelopes,

jit

Antiquities,

Poet.

Univ.

21,

goon

Island

case

ihinV

erm.

which will

tnd

strict

li.rLorv

booui

soap

pepper

pens and pencils, slates, writing liooks, cVo.

m. Im'.KDUltf h Co.
P. 8. GOODS exchanged and Ihe hiehert

market price paid lor uiillrr, err, bacon, chick
ens, and almost anything lh furmer has for
nie, HI , n. CO.

Oregon City, Ocluber 4, 1836. y

Great liidiiccinciitti.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE FRENCH STORE

in this cily, takes this method to invite Ihe publio
to call and examine his stock of GOODS.
He has on hun,l, ami will continue lo receive
Dy almost every steamer, a fine assortment ol
best quality of which he is determined in
sen as cheap as anybody else, if not a lillle
cucaper.

The Ladies, In Particular,
are requested to come where Ihey will find Ihe best
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

He has. and is constantly recaivinir. T V
O U B, consisting in purt of the following

articles Cucheco. Hadley, Coneslego,
Philip Allen, Fall River, Merriniac.nnd numerous
ojner ritUMS, nil lata style En-h- ah and
French Lyons cloth black, blue, purple,
auu piua liieonet. boot Kw.a .11...

"ii assortment ol lace and edging, velvet
&., domestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and

y sn.'uivi, snecp grey and fancy cloth, Milford

and uiiKer mu jtunn, nieucnea and brown sheet-
ing, br. wn an.'1 blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-

ing, black velvet, alson fine lot of dress goods,
Brussels carp et, &c., &c.

Mwi Clotliliifj.
Blue, black, and b.'own c.'oth coaU of the finest

quality, tweed business oV black cloth vests, a fine
lot of blk doeskin and sulin' paf!ls, all qualities
and sies, rublH-- r juckels, gray ovtT anu' under shiru,
white and hickory shirts, hub) and Pdps.

& SHOES men's, boys' and yuitlhs'
boul, ladies', misses', and children's moruC.co, goaf,
kid, and calf boota and shoes.

It is uo trouble to show ooods. ami Im .'.
ways be happy to see his customers, u lictli.r n,.u
purchase or not.

EUGEXE Ls FOREST.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1836. 34in7

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

CONSTANTLY receiy ng, fresh from ranch,
wheat, oats, bacon, lard, butler and potatoes.

AP'"4. 57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

IMPORTANT
T iorllitrii ulifuruiu V Oregon.

THE MERCIIAXTS and TRADERS from
seulious of the cnnnlry visiting the city

VKA1SCISCO,
will find their advantage

Call, Examine, and Purchase from
the immense stock of

HUGHES & WALLACE,
(103 & 107 SACRAMENTO ST.,)

comprising every quality, description, aud variety
of Goods their line of btuiuess.

Ht'RHES WALUCS,
Huones wallaci,
HVOIIE WALUCS,
HL'OIIKi WALLACE,

OllS WALLACE,
HUGHES WALLACE,
BUOHSS fc WALLACE,
HuailKS WALL.1CE,
HUOI1ES k WALLACE,
BUOIIES WALLACE,
BUOIIES WALLACE,
BUOUES h.

JZ1
IIBle

to

choirs,

Lectures

lli.torv.

History,

Parley'
Stoddard'

large

religious

many

letter,

copies

sugar,

r

flour,

roods,

O
Pacific,

meriuos,
nipacus,

ings,

plaid

BOOTS

(

it to lo

in

WALLACE,

IVaife Goods, Linent,
Lacet, Embroideriet,

Millinery Goodt,
Furnishing Goodt,

Ihtierv. Glovet.
Cotnbt, Bruthet,
Yankee Notiont, ie.,
Perfumery, Cutlery,

French Fancy Goodt,
German Fancy Goodt,

Agentt Clark e Cotton,
MarthaUS Thread.

105 & 107 Sacramento at, S. F.
N.B. Our immense and stock Is
uur iwti nirect importation.

je27m3 11 LU.HKS & WALLACE.

JUST received, the following tiKs
i I. & . round,

2xl-v- i.,.
Ix3-l- ti axl3xj,
1250 lb Norway shoes iron.

APfll- - G. ABERXETTIT St CO.

W. P. Barns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OIIGON CITI, O.T.
CT Strict attention naiH ia 1 -

taction to patron warranted. feb9-4- 3

GILT MOULDING for pietar mm,
l CH A R.MAN avWARXK.

MM

JUST RECEIVED, a new aupply of ILo and j Cards.
Coffee, Rice, Sngar, Sal Soda. to. I ri

C.POPE, Jr., Main st. Ot

TT a -

ie

IJ

o'clock, 4. M. K.tming;wiir7.,V7 w

- " i" 'I'P'r o board, .pj,.

Bttuetn Portland and Orenon r;
nVIZ nw lern-wh- slesmer

E X I' R US 8 . iES
W fssttsut kf.. l "H .

and Oregon Cily daily (Hundavs sxeai.IifL

MAIL LINE.
Portland and Astoria'

, nicamer
Multnomah

TTTII.I. nnll.,,,.1. I. j .

'"J .

U. a

WKEl.leaviiio- - Portland on M.,.i !. ,C1

morning of oh week for Adori.. ...j T"'
fo, fcrtland oa Tuesday anrf V.Tl nmM

n a fine .
"Cm andi

"

a

s

'

h

mnA I

s

a

:

r
new

:

now

tho

j

and
a

s

o

"

i

:

.

for
by

I
4

M

..

i

Mow Arrangement.

I HAVE bought out th. llAKERTestablU,
mcnt of Lharmnn $ HV.w, I h.now opened under lh most fUi-,.ki- .

lance to all old patron, and a many new
a may ehoos is giv m a coll. J ,,0D T7.
b well supplied wilb ,WlU

Bread, Cakrt, Pin, Cmeiert, Nutt, Can.
diet, Ramns, Figi, Cigar,, 7n. .

and almost every other rliw - .

yet Invented by Yankee Ineenuiiv.ll .r -u- .-t

will b sllbrded 7 T

AT THE LOWEST P0SIM.R BATES !

I shall oociuionally. receive sunulie. r,. ai
tropical latiludea. which will be duly anoousced
Uwo arrival. All sr invited la give n,e s esll

1 KEDICItlCK CHAUMA.V.
Oregou City, April 25, 1857. 3

JUST RKCEIVED at Ihe Oregon City Drar
direct from New York anl S.n vJJ

niaco, a fresh supply of DRUOS, MEDICINES
Patent Meiliciiii-- , Family Mediciues, ic., 4e'
which will he told at late for tatk
pracurti in tht Territory. Call snd essinins far
yourselves, and get an Almanac for 1857, gratis.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, ao Pat
Oil, Castor Oil, and SweitOiLji

lh OREUON CITY VUVG IsTOlW.

TtTKXICAN Mtisiang Liuiment, G. W. Mer?- -
X,S-- siiauia uargnng uil.al in

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TRUSSES, right and left and double, and
supporters, at Ihe , .

OREGON CITY DRUG ST0BE;

1)UKE While Lead, raw and burned Uinher
(Jreeu and Yellow, and other Hntntsi

at th OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
'

ERFUMERY.ut the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.'

RAEFKNBERG MEDICINES: "

Graefeuberg Sarsaparilla, UlrriueCslholiroB.

'
uysetitery syrup, coasuniplirs

balm,
u Fit Oiwcvnr,

' Health ltitlemi
" Eve Lotion, io.. Aa.

To be found at the nirency of the Comoanr. at
the OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

HAY.MAX'S Dyspcptio Elixir warranted to
iust received mil foe

ale at he OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

DR. Guysott' compound oxtract of Sarmpirills.
Yellow Dock, nl the

seplj OREGOX CITY DRUG STORE'

OLD Dr. Jacob Towitseml's Sai'ssparilla, at.
OREUON CITY DRUG STORK.

DR. I. Ayre' celebrated Cherry Pectoral (or
col, Is, and consumption, at ths

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. .

celebrated Verm.1f"g' "d Liret
McLANE'S CITY DUlG STOilH

Towrwetid'sSai-sripnrilln.a- t theDR.
, OREGOX CITY DRUti STOiX

PERUVIAN Febrifuge,, ft.s the cun' f
Ac., etc , jiiftiecpiveduuu'1'0,wl

at tho OREGON CITY UM G $TOx?&

llitrii- - .Tinker & SaMlor.
THE subscriber has boughl out the eslabJiaV

fnrmerly owned hv A- - K. Post, aodl
now carrying on Ihe IIA UN ESS wdS.UWLE
RY business in nil its ln,n,. I,, i.ii f.hv
STABLE belonsfing lo the esinblishimnt, is also,
kept un, where linnwaanil cnina. .,nai,iaSs.
kept for the iiccommotlatiou of the public. Ilorsm
left at my stable, w.ll always be trealed wilb par,
tictllnr attention. Illld well fed. I Imvn heen ens.
nected with this establishment for mine fniirvasm.
and am now permanently locnted, where I shall a-

lways be happy to wail on all who may fuvor me,
with a call. U u PaUTI-OW- .

The best of TIMOTHY HAY lrent constant..
Iy on hand.

Cily, Oct. 18, 183fi-27- y. .

CaiiciiKili, A pi ll II, 1S3T.
X hand and for sale, low, for cash or prudac.--

V l atnts & lead,
while lead,
red do in oil,
i.o. ' J- - u

chrome green,

Prussian blue
chrome yellow,
blue putnt, r-

'
litharge,
Common and permanent green piiltv,clay

&c. jso. P. BROOKS.

JONAS G. CLARK St CO., s

Furniture Washington Street, .

SAN FRANCISCO,
And 49 and 51 FmirM ., between J and K ttt., .

SACRAMENTO, ,

Importers, IVlanufscturers,
Wholesale it Retail ' j

DEALERS IN EVEKY DCSCRIPTIOM OF

EUENITUEE & BEDDING,
Have now in Store the lahoest btoce

and most complete assortment of RICH
and BEAUTIFUL FURNITURB

eve oftl-re- in this Stale, consisting in part of

Fine Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany

Parlor and Chamber Sett; Sofas,

Ottomans, Loungrs, and Easy
Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnots,

Mirrors of all sizes ; ;
' i'

OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE
In great variety.

t We are now manufacturing from our sa- -.

tive woods, also from walnut and rosewood, BMst i
of our finest furniture, snd enn produce an article .

superior for strength, durability and beauty, I

anything imported from the East
We have constantly on hand and are in regolsr

receipt of full and complete invoice of Goods,'.

adapted to the interior and coast trade. -
tW TO WHOLESALE DEALERS w

would say, your order will receive, as formerly,
oar careful and prompt attention. apr23m3

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR

SUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocotai,,
8oleratu, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,.

Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop--pe-r,

etc. April 21, 1837-l- tf

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE,

nRASS and Iton Butt, Screw, Lock and

Latches. Hammer and Hatchets, Axes.
Drawing-knive- Handsaw, Curry Comb, Horse',

Brashes and Csrds, Gon Locks, Un Cap. Wax!
Chest Handle, Plane. Ae t

LAKER SaraamiriUa. at tha

v.

i


